
Fashion Notes.
IMch articles of Ince are growing into

favor.
Out jot beads are very much in de-

mand.
Duohep.se lace has taken the place of

point lace.
Sleeves are as small as mny.be worn

with comfort.
The plainest and simplest of draperies

are preferred.
Laces and fnr trimmings are beauti-

fully studded with pearl beads.
Among tho choice novelties of lingerie

are "Duohcsse ends" on Mull neckties.
Tho latest style of dolman has short,

square Hungarian sleeves and a pelerine
front. "

Yokes and pleated and gathered waists
are very becoming to tall, slender wo-
men.

Mnny polonaises are accompanied with
a polorino dolman, to be worn on cool
mornings.

flowers, with scant
foliage is tho latest transition for bridal
garnitures.

Very fine colored embroideries are
seen on many of the newest styles of
handkerchiefs

Yokes, or trimmings producing yoke
effects, are very popular for very young
ladies' dresses.

Colored embroideries appear on many
of the handsomest sets of white collars
and deep cuffs.

Scarfs of crepe lisse, with the ends
embroidered in silks of Oriental colors,
are pretty novelties.

Handsome wedding dresses of corded
pearl white silk, are trimmed with pleat-ing- s

of English crape.
Very wide linen collars and deep cuffs

are richly embroidered and trimmed
with frills of fine Torchon lace.

Yellow, of all shades, is very much in
vogue with blondes and brunettes, white
with yellow, is accepted, instead of black.

Tinsel galloons and "cloth of gold"
are trimmings now worn in Paris but
will not now appear here until the fall
season.

Maorame laoe work, in the form of
tidies, bureau mats and chair covers, is
the favorite fancy work for ladies at the
moment.

Gold embroidery, in fringes, lace,
tassels, balloons, passementeries, in ev-
erything, in fact, is worn in Paris, both
iu the morning and evening, but it is
vulgar for all that.

Cardinal capes, dolman mantles, and
fichu mantelets are trimmed in mnny
cases with several rows of fluted blnck
Spanish or French lace, headed with
moonlight and rainbow jet galloons.

Combination suits are very much liked
observe that in the imported suits of

this character, one of the colors is always
dull, while the reBt are brilliantly dis-
tinct and often of the most delicate
tints.

Words of Wisdom.

it is but poor eloquence which only
shows that the orator can talk.

If what is said be not to the purpose
a single word is already too much.

Wo can hardly learn humility and
tenderness enough, except by suffering.

As nothing truly valuable can be ob-
tained without iudustry, so there can be
no persevering industry without a deep
sense of the value of time.

Too much reproach " o'er leaps itself,
and falls on t'other side." Pricked too
harply, the delinquent, like a goaded

bull, grows sullen and Savage, and the
persecution continuing, ends in rushing
madly on the spear that wounds him.

The most common error of men and
women is that of looking for happiness
somewhere outside of useful work. It
has never yet been found when thus
sought, and never will be while the
worm bmiqub ; anu me sooner ine trutn
is learned, the better for every one. If
VOU dnllVlt tllA nrrmrmif.inn nn arntmilL .........up Gamong your friends and acquaintances
and select those who have the most

throuch lif. A fa t.Vi
" ' O " '.T '
and pleasure-seeker- or the earnest

1 iiT. 1 l inviineiBt yu snow uui your answer
will be. Of the miserable human beings
it has been our fortuuo or misfortune to
Know,

. those were the niOBt wretched
i. i. i i -who unu reuraa irom useiui employ

ment in order to eniov themselvos.
Truth will never die ; the stars will

grow uim, ine sun win pale his glory,
but truth will be ever young. Integrity,
uprightness, honesty, love, goodness.
these aro all imperishable. No grave
can ever entomb. these immortal princi- -

t mipies, iney nave Deen in prison, but
they have been freer than before ; those
who enshrined them in their hearts have
Deen Durneu at the stake, but out of
their ashes other witnesses have arisen.
No sea can drown, nn storm nan wnmlr
no abyss can swallow up the everlasting
truth. You can not kill goodness and in- -
tfiffrit.V mid rirrllfAniianAae tV,a mn-r- tlmt
is consistent with these must be a way

Curious Jieservoirs
One of the hottest regions of the

earth is along tho Persian Gulf, where
little or no rain falls. At Bahrin the
arid shore has no fresh water, yet a
comparatively numerous population con-
trive to live there, thanks to the copious
springs which burst forth from the bot-
tom of the sea. The fresh water is got
by diving. The diver, sitting in his
boat, winds a great goat-ski- n bag around

lffc A I-- 1 aicib mm, ujo uuua grasping its
moutu ; ma ae taices in nis right-han- d

a heaw Stotin. t.n wtllnh. is. nfrir.lo,l o
1 - ! kVltkHVU U

strong line, and thus equipped he
iu auu quiujuy rescues ine Bot-

tom. Instantlv- j -- 1 o "the strong jet of fresh water, he springs
up nio usuenuing current, at tne same
iiuio closing tne Dag, ana is Helped
aboard. The sinnA in tViAn hmiloi? nr.
and the diver, after taking breath,
plunges in again. The source of these
copious submarine springs is thought to
be in the green hills of Osman, some.. ... .a i i t -
Live or sis nunurea mixes distant.

"The Blarney Stone."
We all know, sava a writer in Cham.

ber'a Journal, what blarney is that
soft, sweet speech in which the sons and
daughters of Erin excel. Such speech
is wen named blarney, and carries us
back to the hero that made it a household
word. He was one " Gormuck Macar-th-y,

who held the Castle of Blarney in
1602, and concluded an armistice .with
Carew, the Lord President, on condi-
tion of surrendering the fort to the Eng-
lish garrison. Day after day his lord-
ship looked for the fulfillment of the
terms, but received nothing except pro-
tocols and soft speeches, till he became
the laughing-stoc-k of Elizabeth's minis-
ters and the dupe of the lord of Blar-
ney." The Blarney Stone is a triangu-
lar stone lowered from the Castle about
twenty feet from the top, containing on
it the inscription : " Cormnck Macarthy
tortis nie fieri fecit, A. D., 1446." Who-
ever kisses this stone is supposed to be
endowed with irresistible, powers pf
persuasion.

THE SECRET OP LOSGEYHT.

Remarkable On or ef Persons Who Lived
to a. Rare Old Agr-W- hy Horn People
1iIt LenaInteresting Htatlstlc.
Every now and then the telegraph

heralds the news of the death, of one of
Washington's body guards, or of some
one who had seen the father of bis
country, or had remembered something
about the trying times of revolution at
the birth of the American Republic, and
all simply because the heroes of these
mortuary records manage to bridge over
with a full use of their limbs and facul-
ties the meagre span of a hundred years
or so. In comparison with some of the
remarkable instances of longevity which
the St. Louis Evening rout has collected
for the benefit of its readers, these poor
centenarians are almost mere infants.

A Cincinnati paper mentioned, re-
cently, that one 8onor Mosel was still
living iu South America at the remark-
able age of one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

years. Mosel claims that he has dis-
covered the secret of longevity, and it
consists simply in observing the laws of
nature faithfully by taking the proper
amount of exercise required each day by
the body and mind, and conducting
one's self in accordance with the rules of
health. He eats very sparingly, taking
but one meal a day, and that in the eve-
ning after he has finished his day's
labors, satisfying himself in the morning
with a single cup of coffee. He says he
wns never sick but once in his long life-
time, and that was after he had, on one
occasion, eaten some green apples. He
in said to be still comparatively strong
in limb, able to do the necessary work
that his duties require of him as well as
to give nature its daily share of exercise,
and still retains his faculties apparently
as bright and sharp as if he were but in
the years of ordinary manhood.

The oldest woman in the world is sup-
posed to be Mary Benton, now residing
nt Elton, in the county of Durham,
England. She was born on the 12th of
February, 1731, and is of course in her
148th year. She is in possession of all
her faculties, perfect memory, hearing
and eyesight. She cooks, washes and
irons, in the usual family avocations,
threads her needle and sews without
spectacles.

It is a matter of statistical fact that in
the district of Geezeh, which includes
the pyramids, and a population of 200,-00- 0,

there are 600 persons over 100
years of age, or one in every 333. Nu-ma-

de Cuyan, a native of Bengal, in
India, died at the incredible age of 370
years I He possessed great memory
oven to his death. Of other aged per-
sons we might mention Mr. Dobson,
ared 139, of Hadfield, England, farmer.
His diet was principally fish, fruit, vege-
tables, milk and cider. Ninety-on- e

children and grand-childre- n attended his
funeral. .

John do la Somet, of Virginia, is 130
years old.

Old Thomas Parr, of Winuington,
Shropshire, England, lived to the age of
152 years. He was first married at
eighty-eigh- t, and a second time at 120.
He was covered from head to foot all
over with a thick cover of hair.

Henry Jenkins lived to the extraor-
dinary age of 160 years. At the age of
1C0, he walked a journey to London to
see King Charles II. The king intro-
duced Jenkins to his queen, who took
much interest in him, putting numerous
questions to the patriarch, amongst
which she asked, Well, my good man,
may I ask of you what you have done
during the long period of life granted to
J
ron, more than any other man of shorter
ongevity ?" The old man, looking tho

queen in the face, with a bow, naively
replied, ' Indeed, madam, I know of
nothing greater than becoming a father
when I was over a hundred years old ?"
He replied to the king that temperance
and sobriety of living had been the
means, by the blessing of God, of length-
ening his days beyond the usual time.

juwaru tinnser, ageu luo, Ol iruila-delphi- a,

rarely ate any supper.
Valentine Cateby, aged 116, at Pres-

ton, near Hull, England. His diet for
the hist twenty years was milk and bis-
cuit. His intellect was perfect until
vithin two days of his death. There
died in 1840, at Kingston upon Thames,
Surry, a Mr. Warrell age! 120 years.

Theie died, a couple of years ago, in
Philadelphia, a Mrs. McElroy, a native
of Northampton county, Pennsylvania,
who had arrived at the remarkable age
of 118 years. It appears she inherited
the constitution of her father, who was
a Gorman, and who lived to be 107
years old. She remembered the occur-
rence of the principal events of the Rev-
olution, and she frequentlv provided
food for the American soldiers. She had
a distinct recollection of Gen. Washing-
ton. In 1790, when thirty-tw- o years of
age, she was married to John McElroy,
a revolutionary soldier, by whom she
had seven children, four of whom are
now living, two of them being twins.
She had a remarkably vigorous constitu-
tion, and often assisted her husband in
the mill before they went to Philadel-
phia. She would take up a bag contain-
ing 112 pounds of flour, with all esse,
and place it on the back of a horse. She
retained muoh strength and activity up
toher death, and would have been taken
for a woman of sixty or seventy, instead
of 108 years of age. Twenty-on- e years
before she received what is termed
second sight, and could see as distinctly
and clearly as ever. She did all her
housework, waited upon her youngest
dautrhter. flftv.onn xpnm. nt. aaa nrhno 1 ,r j vw, ii
had been blind for three years, and at
tended a store or snop which, they Kept
in the front room.

Marv Runilnll rVtA in vl--

Thurles Workhouse, Ireland, at the age
vi 12 one was married beiore tne
breaking out of the American Revolu-
tion.

Grandmother Miller, of Brooklyn,
Who is now 106 venra nl.l trivaa fliA fnl.
lowinor account of liAraplf "'PiitViAr
j'ined the rebels, as they called 'em
lueii. x meniuer wnen peace was de-
clared, thoiiffh. T tun a n hnn f. fwol voO " HWWUV V

years old when mother took me over to
New York to see Gen'l Washington and
ujo muiy come into tne city, it was about.
November somewhern. . in 17H.1 TI.Aflon'l.- - i wu. uv V WU
and the army came down from Harlem. I
rememoer ae rooe a splendid norse, and
Gen'l Knox was with him. I threw a
bouonet in front of his horne? n,1 ha
bowed to me and smiled. The troops
were awful ragged, some of 'em, and my
father was one of 'em"

In everv one of thesa inBtnnpna t.ViA

Secret of loncAvitv hna hAAn fliA coma
The laws of nature place no' particular
limit to human life, but if they are ig-
nored tha mental ami rnafni-i'.i-l rrt nf
the law breaker must surely suffer for
it. As the human mnelnnA nomas from
God, it is perfect in all its parts, and
with proper warmth, food, air, light,
drink, exercise and sleep, a person
niicrht live on almost indefinitelv. or at
least to a ripe old age. Death is rather
the result of indiscretions and of ignor-
ance on man's part than of the disoensa.
tions of Providence. In all tha cases
(riven above the nartion hnrhnvAri tlmin
health well. They lived as a man wag
deBtined, to live, and partook, got of th

forbidden fruit that was daily the food
of the short-live- d persons about them.
They have cai efully discarded whatever
would injure them, and have found
sufficient enjoyment in the good things
that nature does not revolt against.
Then again there is another thing that
tends to influence the years of a person's
existence, and that is the occupation in
whioh the individual is engaged. Cer-
tainly an employee in white lead
manufactory cannot expect to live as tho
man whose days are spent in the fields,
drinking in the great draughts of pure
aud invigorating atmosphere, nor must
the assiduous boy student hope to attain
the same robust maturity that falls to
tho lot of the street gamin. From the
following statistical figures the truth of
this assertion will readily be ascertained:

Of 888 clergymen whose ages were
obtained ninoty died at 61.77 years, 123
at sixty --five, 303 at 62.55 and 372 at
64.47.

Of phvsicians,194 average 60.23 years,
and of this number forty-tw- o lived 63.99
years; and 154 reached 64.94.

David Rennet, a physician of Rowley,
Mass., died in 1719, aged 103 years, two
months and three days. Edward Au-
gustus Holyoke died in Salem in 1829,
at the age of 100 years, seven months ;

and Hezekiah Merian, of Ward, who
died in 1803, and John Crocker.of Rich-
mond, who died iu 1815, lived beyond
the age of 100 years.

Of lawyerR, reports afford less material
to judge of their longevity. The ages
of fifty-tw- o are given, whose average
age was 46 68 years ; of fifty-thre- e

others, 55 47 years. From this, it would
appear that they do not live so long as
clergymen and physicians ; though the
number of observations is too small to
found a correct opinion upon.

A table iu Chambers' Journal gives
the following as the average duration
ot life among a large number of profes-
sional men in that country :

Statesmen and Lawyers 69.5
Physicians . 68.0
Divines aud Theologians 67.4
Mn sical Composers 65. 7
Philosophers and Mathematicians. .65.5
Artists 64.5
Miscellaneous Literaay men 62. 6
Poets ." 59.8

Mr. Casper, of Berlin, Prussia, has
calculated that in that country the age
of seventy was attained by forty-tw- o

clergymen in 100 ; by twenty-nin- e law-
yers ; by twenty-eig- ht artists ; by twenty-se-

ven professors, and twenty-fou- r
physicians. Dr. Madon, in England, in
comparing the average age of celebrated
meu of different classes, found that
naturalists lived seventy-fiv-e years ;
philosophers, sculptors and painters,
seventy ; lawyers, sixty-nin- e; physician's,
sixty-eig- ht ; clergymen, sixty-seve-

The following table shows the average
duration of life in several professions,
businesses and occupations, derived
from a series of extended observations
made by persons who interest them-
selves in this sort of statistics :

A tfratjt
yearn:

Farmers 64.89
Hatters 68.79
Coopers 57.39
Clergymen 56.64
Lawyers 55.47
Physicians 55.00
Blacksmiths 54. 49
Carpenters 51.16
Merchants 50.73
Tanners and Curriers 49.90
Masons 48.45
Traders 46.72
Bakers 46.69
Cabinet Makers 44.80
Stone Cutters 44.46
Paper Makers 44.29
Shoemakers 43. 41
Laborers 42.79
Seamen 42.47
Painters 42.36
Fishermen , 41.63
Manufacturers 40. 48
Mechanics generally 87.20
Printers 36.91

An Uninvited Wedding Guest.
Another industry of Paris was lately

revealed. It seems there are a number
of men here who enjoy good dinners at
the expense of their neighbors by an
ingenious trick. They watch for mar-
riages, mingle with the bridal party and
take their seats at the lunch and dinner
table. The bride's family make sure he
is ono of the groom's friends and treat
him with profound respect. The
groom's family seeing courtesies shown
him by tho bride's family think he must
be some rich uncle, who will leave a
slice of his plum-cak- e to the bride, and
then redouble their attention to con-
vince him he is not going to lose his
niece by the marriage. But it some-
times happens that marriage dinners
here are not found by the families. It
is agreed with the guests that each per-
son shall pay his or her share of the
dinner's cost. Into just such an enter-
tainment Monsieur Pique Assiette fell
the other night. He must have gotton
out of bed with his left foot foremost
that morning. When the waiter handed
around the plate for each person's soot,
Monsieur Pique Assiette, fumble as he
might in his pockets, could find only a
ten cent piece the waiter wanted $3.
The bride's family whispered to the
groom's family: "Shall we advance
the 83 to your friend ?" " Our friend I

why isn't he yours ?" We never laid
eyes on him before." Monsieur Pique
Assiette looked like a sneak-thie- f, hard
caught in a steel trap. Explain I All
he could do was to stammer incoherent
nonsense. The police were about to be
called when the bride interfered and
said she could not bear that the first act
of her married life should be to send a
man to prison, so she would pay the un-
bidden guest's soot. Although his heart
was in his boots, he had no heart for
daring, but took to his heels the instant
he saw the door open. This incident
made the wedding one of the merriest
seen iu Paris this long while and every-
body agreed that the $3 - worth of fun
bought by the bride was very cheap.

Looking Glasses In Rat Traps.
A correspondent writes: "I do not

think it is generally known that rats and
mice will go into a trap much more
readily if a piece of looking glass is put
in any part of the trap where they can
see themsalves. They are social little
creatures, and where they can see any of
their tribe there thoy will go. I am
quite suio of the effect the looking glass
has, as I properly baited my trap for a
whole week without being able to coax
one of the depredators in; but the first
night after putting in the looking glass
I caught two one very large and one
small rat; and every sight sinoe, this
device has made one or more prisoners."

An exohange has an article telling
How matches are made." We sup-

posed everybody knew it was by taking
young man and young woman, equal
parts, and let them sit up together about
six months, telling them a few times in
this interval that they should sever have
each other. Still there may be other
ways we haypn't heard ot. Bridgeport
Standard

Billy Bangs's Hat.
There are a great many people who

feel uneasy when the hat is passed
round, but a hat like this one must
trouble bad debtors worse than any
body else. A facetious reporter in the
City of Brotherly Love does np an odd
character there in the following fashion:

Billy Bangs is a collector of bad bills
in Philadelphia. Everybody knows
Billy there, and he collects the wowt
kind of bills bills that people were
willing to throw away if it were not for
Billy.

As it is, they give their bad bills to
Billy to collect. Billy Bangs wears a
very high hat a family relic. On the
top he has painted in flaming letters:
"Bad Bills Collected."

Thus arrayed, with everybody looking
at his hat, he goes and knocks at the
debtor's office stands around his door,
and makes the premises look generally
ridiculous until the debt is paid. Then
Billy takes fifty percent of it, and gives
the rest to his client.

Rooently, Billy Bangs was arrested.
He had gone and stood around Dr.
Dash's office a few days before. He call-
ed three or four times.always showing his
high hat to passers-by- . y, Dr.
Dash got angry, and he went and kicked
Mr. Bangs out kicked him clear across
the street.

Dr. DaBh testified that Billy Bangs
had damaged his good name that he
got all the neighbors to laugh at him,
and that he wos constantly doing this to
good citizens of Philadelphia who failed
to pay all their little bills.

The result was Billy's acquittal The
court said they had no right to regulate
Billy Bangs's hat, and that he could
wear a " plug " bat all covered with let-
ters, with a town-cloc- k on it, if he want-
ed to. So Billy is now the terror of
everybody in Philadelphia who don't
pay.

A Banker's Whim.
A Paris banker, a self-mad- e man who

had known the struggles of poverty in
his young days, had an old time-piec-e

over his bed when he breathed his last
a few weeks ago. When he was a boy
he used to say to himself : " When you
are rich, you will buy a picture-cloc- k

representing a hamlet with its church
and in the steeple a clock ; and at the
foot of the village a railroad, with a train
in fnll motion, and on one side tho sea,
with ships sailing by. " All these things
were made to work by machinery in the
clock which the rich banker bought.
The train whistled and ran along the
line, and the ships were tossed in the
sea; and the key which set them in mo-
tion was carried in the old gentleman's
Eocket. The clock had the place of

in his drawing-roo- surrounded
by paintings which cost their weight iu
gold, and there it remained for years.
His wife and ckildren did not like it.
They laughed at it. They could not
understand his whim. They did not
know of all the old dreams which that
picture awakened in him. His friend 8
laughed at him for letting it remain in
lhe drawing-room- . So he took it into
his own room. Whenever he wanted to
renew his youth he would wind up the
old clock, and then the steeple wonld
chime, the sea roar, the ships toss back-
wards and forwards, and he would feel
as happy as in the old days when ho
used to dream jtbout the wonderful
treasure. ; i

Life is not so full of attract ions, to the
small boy of to-da-y as it was to his
father. A generation ago there were
nearly fifty circus shows on the road,
and this year there are only thirteen.

The American export trade is assum-
ing larger proportions with each suc-
ceeding month, and is destined to set
our financial matters all right in spite of
the Congressional wranglers. Among
the piano exports to Europe and the
South American States the popular firm
of Geo. Steck & Co., of New York, fig-

ures largely, because their instruments
have gained the reputation of standing
the most severe climate better than
those of their competitors.

Mother! M.tlirm: ! Mothers!!! Don't
fail to procure Mrs. Winslow'g Soothing Byrup
lor an diseases incident to tne period, or teem-
ing in oblidren. It relieves the child from pain,
eures wind colic, regulates tho bowels, and, by
giving relief and health to the child, gives rest to
the mother. It is an old and well-trie- d remedy.

A Debatable luenttoii.
While much has been written concerning the

use of " put up " medicines, tbe question is
still an open one, and demands of the people a
careful consideration. The salient points may
be briefly stated, and answered as follows :

1st Are the sick capable of determining their
real condition, tie nature of their malady, and
selecting the proper remedy or means of cure ?
2d Can a phyrxian, no matter how skillful,
prepare a universal remedy, adapted to the
peculiar ailments of a large class of people, re-

siding in different latitudes, and subject to
various climatic influences ? In answer to the
first proposition, we would say, diseases are
named and known by certain " signs " or symp-
toms, and, as tbe mother does not need a
physician to tell her tbat her child has the
whooping cough, or indicate a remedy, so peo-
ple when afflioted with many of tbe symptom
concomitant to " impure blood," " torpid
liver," and ' bad digestion." require no other
knowledge iof their condition, or the remedy
indicated, thin they already possess. Second
proposition Many physicians argue tbat dis-
eases an) sectionally peouliar, and that treat-
ment mi nt therefore vary, aud yet quinine,
morphiue, podopbyllin, and hundreds of other
remedies are prescribed in all countries to over-
come certain conditions. Is it not, therefore,

nt that a physician whose large ex-

perience has made him familiar with the many
phases incident to all impurities of the blood,
general and nervous debility, liver complaint,
dyspepsia, consumption, and catarrh, can pre-
pare a series of remedies exactly adapted to
meet the conditions manifest, wherever, and
by whatever means, it may have been engen-
dered ? The family medicines prepared by B.
V. Pierce, M. D. of Buffalo, N. Y., fulfill the
above requirements. Many physicians pre-
scribe them in their practice. His Golden
Medical Discovery has no equal as a blood
purifyer and general tonio, while his Favorite
Prescription cures those weaknesses peculiar
to women after physicians hare failed. His
Pleasant Purgative Pellet, which are sngar-coat-ed

and little larger than mustard seeds,
are a safe and certain care for " torpid " liver
and constipation. If you wish to save money
by avoiding doctors and keep or regain your
health, buy The People's Common Sense Medical
Adviser, an illustrated work of over 900 pages.
It contains instructions concerning anatomy,
physiology, hygione, and the treatment ot dis-
ease. Over one hundred thousand copies al-

ready sold. Price (post-paid- ), 91.50. Address
the author, R. V. Pierce, M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.

CHEW
The Celebrated
" MATCHXE88 "

Wood Tag Plug
Tobacco.

Tb Piohekb Tobaooo Company,
New York, Boston, and Ohioago.

A Reliable Article.It is a 'pleasure to commend an article of a
thoroughly reliable character, and we do not
hesitate to do so in speaking of Dooley's Yeast
Powder, which In experience of over ten years
convinces ns is the best and most reliable bak-
ing powder in the market

TVia nnfrnnairA Anrfj.!... 1
I . -t-o" -'-"VJUfl -- w UUICUH Unew York is constantly changing from one hotel.' UQ UAAiUl, ilU 1 11 &g

recently incited the direct wrath of its compe-
titors by offering the same accommodations one
and two dollars per day less than the piueri.

Mnr than flim n.,..i.a i . r ..J.- - w m mjuiwuwijiuihu. ill y nan
elapsed since Johnson's Anodyne liniment
T.mm uiivukm ma iv is io ij vae most widely
known as well as the most valuable Internal
and external remedy in ths world. ,No family
should bsTrtthouttUday,

Knronrr ment for the Feeble.
Debility, whether it be Inherent, or canned

by overtaxed strength, or protracted illness,
has a most depressing influence upon the
mind, breeding an abject melancholy nearly
akin to despair, and enforcing the abandon-
ment ot eg'rished projects and high hopes.
Happily, the enfeebled system, .even in ex-

treme oases is susceptible of invigoration. It
is proved by incontrovertible evidence that
Hostetter'i Stomach Bitters is an unfailing
strengthener of the weak, and that, in addition
to vitalizing the physical organisation, it
establishes regularity among those organs up-
on .whose efhoient discharge of the duties im-

posed on them bynatore, continued vigor and
health depend. Thousands of instance might
be cited to show the regenerating influence of
this hoalth-givin- g agent in oases of debility,
liver disease ,dyspepma, nervous ailments, con-
stipation, intermittent fever, urinary and uter-
ine troubles, gout and rheumatism, aud other
maladies.

It is said by reliable persons tbat Sheridan's
Cavalry Condition Powders fed sparingly to
laying hens will increase tbe quantity of eggs
two-fol- d. Try it. It won't cost much.

A Miserable Belna-i-s

one that is bilious. Get from your druggist
a package of Quirk's Irish Tea. Price 25 ots

The Greatest Dlacoverv ei tne Aae Is Dr.
Tobias' eolabratod Venetian Liniment I 80 rears before
the public and warranted to enre Diarrhea, Drsanterrf
Oolio, and Spasms, taken Internally ; and Oronp.Ohronio
Rhenmatiem, Bore Throats, Out, Brnisei, Old Sores,
and Pains In the Lirabl, Bank, and t- jest, eiternallj
It baa never failed. No familf will er be without It
after onoe Kilns; it a fair trial. Price, 40 oenU. Da
TOBIAS' VENETIAN HOR8B LINIMRNT, in Pint
Bottles, at One Dollar, Is warranted superior to anj
other, or NO PAV, for the onre of Oollo, Onto, Braises,
Old Sores, et. Sold Of all DragiU. Depot-lOP- ark

Place, New York.

The Markets.
aw TOBK.

Beef oattle-Nat- lvs Y)H
Texas and Cherokee.. 07JtS 07

HUohOows MOO (70 01)

Hogs Live 03Q C4

Crossed C4X CS
Sheep 0&,a OiX
Lambs , 109 11
Oott .n Kidltn 11 0 HH'
Flour Wettorn Good to Choice... t 8J T 75

State Good to Choice t 00 00
Buckwheat, perowt lM 9 I 65

Wheat Bed Wettern 1 Si 3 1 88

No. 1 Milwaukee 1 24 9 1 M
Rye State 78 7ff
Barley State fl8 65
Barley Malt 65 67
Buckwheat 80 fiS 85
Oata Mixed Western 8 t88
Corn Mixed Western 8J MX
Hay, perewt 0 & 45
Straw, per csrt 45 (t 45
Hops 76's oa 004 ..,.77'S 11 14
Pork Mess 10 95 10 60
trd City Steam 07'(9 61H
Flan Mackerel, No. I, new 17 00 ai8 0

" No. 3, new 8 60 a10 00
DryOod.per owt...... Ill (4 1 MX
Herring, Scaled, per box 11 13

fetroleum Crude G1X&MX Beflned ... .11 X
Fleece............ 90 a 99

Texas " 80 (4 94
AnstraHan ' 44 ( i
State XX 41 44

Butter State 80 9 87
Western Choioe 08 (4 95
Western Good to Prime.. 80 (4 87
Western Flrkius 17 26

Uheese State Factory....... 10 9 14
State Skimmed............. 07 (0
Westers OflXYg 18

EgSt State and Pennsylvania llji 12

Bunuio.
Floor 5 75 $ 8 00
Wheat No. 1 Milwaukee 1 97 1 84
Corn Mixed 44 a 48
Oats 80 82
Bye C5 ( 77
Barley...,, 74 (4 74
Barley Malt 80 O 82

rHIUDSLFHIA.
Beef Cattle Extra 08 C'R

Sheep , 06 (dt 06
Hope Dressed 0SX(3 06J
Flour Pennsylvania Extra 4 26 (a 4 78
Wheat Red Western 1 27 ( 1 28
Rye 6S 67
Corn Yellow. 62 64

Mixed 61 (A 61Jf
Oats Mixed 88)tf 84
Petroleum Ornde 09X0Ji Beflned ...MX
Wool Colorado 82 & 84

Toian 22 A 89
California 81 49

bostoh.
Beef Cattle 08 (3 08V
Sheep OAfcQ 07),
Hogs 06H4 o;
Flour Wlfwonoln aud Minnesota.. 7 75 4 8 25
Corn Mixed 63 C4 67
Oats ' 84 38S
Wool Ohio ind Pennsylvania XX.. 68 68

California Fall 45 68

nBISHTOH, MASS,
Boof Oattle...... 06V (4 07fc
Sheep 06 09
Lair.ba 07 (4 lb
Hnga 07 08

WATKBIOWM, MASS.
Beef Oattle Poor to Choice...... .. 6 80 (i 60
Sheep 7 00 C4 7 76
Mmh j nn a a n'

A CHARM. NC GIFT.
A packape of the prettiest picture yon evertrmt, LanrlBcamm, Autumn Leaves, Bird.Animala, Children, Beautiful Ladies, etc. for decorat-

ing Pottery. Vases, Scrap Books, etc., and a five weekssubscription lo IDLE HouitS, illustrated fami-l- v

weekly, filled with Charming Stories by able writers,
Humorous Selections, Poetry, Puzzles for the young
folks, etc., all sent FREE to every reader of this paper
who will forward at once I 5 cents to pay mailing eipen-ses- .

We make this unparalleled offer to introduce our
into new families. Stamps taken. AddressSaper RICHARDSON A (JO.. Publishers, 30 BroaW

way, New, York. Splendid Prizes Organs, Watches,
Silverware, eto., for oluhs. Rare chance for agents.

BEST GOODS AT IrOWEST PRIfFS.

itlut. vatautau Aj lectures, a Jiovl.is, ii.ic.
Circulars Frkk. OtrrviTS Wantrti.

M1GIC MUSICAL CABINET. I TBSO. jr. IIA It HA CTt,
STerroat a HautuD. I 809 Filbertst., I'hilad a. Pa.

Honiton and Point Lace.
BOOK OF PATTERNS.

ConU ning over ISO Splendid Designs of the Newest
r ion a 4, uouars, uuira, fianauercniets, AeoKiaces,
Taboc.fi, Sacques, Tidies, etc., 2H cents, post-fre- also

11MY 'I'll JflAKK liAtK.B50 Illustrations. fiO cents, nost-fre- How to work
Crewel. How to work Embroidery. How to acquire the
Art of Poonah Painting. 2o cents each. Just received
a large line of pure Linen and Silk Braids, Send for
nam pies ana rrioe Lits.Mine, i.'urney fc j)of ?t llrondwny, N. Y

CATALOGUES and CIRCULARS OF

HO.:
Who publish so many Music Booki that it it quite im-
possible to advertise the whole. They print

S00 Different Instruction Books.

tho best, and nearly all there are, for all instrument
from a fife to a church organ, and for singers. Descrip
tive circulars cheerfully furnished free on application.
Also

TOO different collections of Ohnroh Music Books, Sing-
ing School Books, Choruses, Oratorios, Olees,
Cantatas, etc., for Choirs and Musical Sooieties.
Descriptive circulars sent free on application. Also

100 different collections of School. High School and
Sunday School Music. Descriptive circulars sent
iree. aibo

1 20 different collections of Vocal or Instrumental
Music, including the cream of all the sheet musio
ever puoiisoea, fjirouiars sent tree. Also

600 other books inoluding all that any musical person
can need. These and many thousand pieces of
Sheet Musio are described in Catalogues, which
a lew pennies win place in your nanus.

Any book or pieoe mailed, post-fre- for the retail
price,

OLIVER DITSON & CO.,
liowton, fnw.

POND'S

EXTRACT
CATAttKH.-Pon- d's Extract Is nearly Sve

ctttc for this diaeaae. Itcan hardly be ex-

celled, ereu iu old and obstinate oases.
ine relies is so prompt mat no on wuu
has ever tried it will be withou' 't.

CHAPPE'O HAND! AND FACIE.-Pon- d's

Extrucl should b. in every family tola
rough weather. It removes the aorenear
aud rougbntwe, aud softens and keala
thf kin promptly.

BIIECM ATISM.-Duri- ng severe and changeable
weather, no one subject to Rheumatic
Pains should be one day without l'ond

whirh nlwnys relieve.
fcOKE LlJNUrt. doNrJUMPTlON, COITUS,

:OLDS, This cold wwither irien the
liungs sorely. Have Pond's Exlract
ou hand always. It relievo the paiu and
cure the diaease.

CHILBlAlNM will be promptly relieved snd
ltiiuately cured Toy bathing- - the afflioted

patta witu Poud'sExiract.
FttttSTEl) LI MB6.-Po- ud Extract Invnrla-D- ,

relieves the paiu and niull t 'urea.
BOSS TIIUOAT, 9nSSY. IH.AMEITONIL& A N H AIR P.ViSAilS

are promptly cured uy the uo ff Poud
Kxtract. It never fails.

IHSTORV and ITaes at Pond's Extract, In
pamphlet fnrm. eut free () application to

1WS Cijj gS-- Lan

A DAY HURK mad bt

$10 to $25 Urayons,
Aentsel)ins;oarOhromrt

fiotnre ana jnrv
mo dards. 1 86 samp,
north sjd ows. pon-p- a

for 8ft Oent. in a otnttet)
Osulogno rrre. ii. But FORD'S SOMA
Itotuon. liuu.Diisneaiw.

.TrnTTTVTCairtlVTf
Special Penmanship Department ! !

A oomplet, general and sytmatie course of instrno
Hon. Superior eicellenoe attained m eery Terietypf
work. Students admitted at any time and crowded m
practice to the full extent of their capacity and every
possioie TBOimy a""n ior nnrnngu ma rupm jwsiw
mens, rersons wisning w aequirs a preov pymiu,
and wilting to work, oau secure the amount of
gooa in tne Dnerest possioie lime. lonni mwi iohwiu-ins- r

to unnM a business education, will not only And
that a thorough oonrse of trainin in this Department
will aooelerate their progress, oat win ds oi innniie sau
Inestimable value,

tor further information or etronlars address,

A lot. IW arlTSHi Tnilon tr, ill the veterans of lfM
wht served 14 days, and to their widows, no matter when
married. Roldipirs of the late war, disabled In the ser
vice (thoutrh ly accident), can get pension ; If dead, tho
widow or child may get It. If discharged for rupture.
Injuries, or wounds, full bounty Is paid. Comrades, i
servrd five years " at the front" in the late war, and hava
hnd twnlvn years experience as Pension Agent. Please
give me a trial.

Information cheerfully given when stamp Is mclosed.
Apply at once. Address

K. M. AVKEPRN, Chlrnso, III.
Wo charges unless claim ts allowed and pald.gcf

GEO. STECK & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand, Square and Upright

Piano Fortes.
Established since 18ft 7 Received the Highest

Awards.

ONLY GOLD MEDAL
At the World's Fair, Vienna, 1873.

First Medal and Diploma
At the Centennial, Phila., 1876

These Pianos have been before the public over twenty
years, and outrank all others by an uncommonly rich,
sympathetic tone, combined with absolute durability,
and nave proved to Btand linger in tune than any jther
instrument. During the hard time thm Stork Pianos
will 6 at factory price, nntt to thoe wishing ot

rclialilelHanomadeG Mfe-ln- (rNMir t
rare chance i offered now to do to at a moderate cort,

A full warranty based on a 90 years excellent reputa-
tion, is given with every Piano.

frT Hcware of Itogn Pianos, .id
For Illustrated Catalogue and Terms apply to nearest

Agent, or direct to Headquarters,

No. 25 East 14th Street, New York.

Co-operati- ve

Newspapers.
Between two and three thousand newspapers in the

United (States are printed upon what is known ae lhe
plan. Nearly forty per cent, of all the

weeklies adopt this method. It makes a better paper
at a lower cost, and is specially suited for the require-
ments of papers iu small towns and villages. The sys-
tem maintains a competition with the home printed
country journals to such an extent that none but those
firmly established and banked up by acoummulations of
former prosperity are able to stand beside it, And in
the matter of advertising it offers circulation at a
price with which the great weeklies are unable to
compete. The matter has become of vital importance,
and the New York Tim, a journal having a great
name, has commenced upon it a vigorous orusade. In
irs i innee of March 4th,lltb and 10th there appeared long
libelous articles. Kvery statement contained in them
reflecting discredit upon the system is un-
true. The undersigned have furnished the Times with
carnfnl answers, showing whmoin the articles pub-
lished are untrue, aad the Time hai neglected and re
fused to give Hi em to the public. Despairing of justie
we sought to use the advertising columns of the Time
and these also have been closed to us. We hve there-
fore no other resource than to apptal to the puhlic:
Our answers to the charges of the Timn are complete,
and cannot be refuted. They will be mai'ed to any
applicant. The onlv reason for the attack which we
know of is to bo found in the fact that we have inaugu-
rated a system of advertising which gives an advprtisnr
four times ns much circulat ion for a dollar s is afforded
by the columns of tho JHmri. Circulars with full par
ticulars free by mail, AddreBS,

BEALS & FOSTER,
General Agents,

JteicanMsflapGrUim.
41 PARK ROW, N. Y.

"VEGETINE,"
Says a Boston Physician, has no equal as a blood
purifier. Hearing of its mimy wonderful cures, after ail
ether remedies had f ailed, I visited the Laboratory and
oonvinoed mym-l- nf its genuine niorit. It ia prepared
from barks, roots and herbs, each of which is highly
effective, and they are compounded in such a manner as
to produce astonibhing results.1

VEGETINE
la tbe Great Blood Purifier.

VEGETINE
Willoare the worst curb of Scrofula.

VEGETINE
Is recommended by Physicians and Apothecaries.

VEGETINE
Has eSeoled some marrolous onre. in oaaes of Cancer.

VEGETINE
Cores the worst case, of Canker,

VEGETINE
Meets with wonderful aucoeas in Manorial disease.

VEGETINE
Will eradioate Bait Rheum from tbe system.

VEGETINE
Removes Pimples and Humors from tbe Faoe.

VEGETINE
Cures Constipation and Regulates tbe Bowels.

VEGETINE
la a Taluabla remedy for Headache.

VEGETINE
Will oure Dyspepsia.

VEGETINE
Restores the entire system to a healthy oondltioa.

VEGETINE
Removes tbe eanses of Diziiness.

VEGETINE
Relieves Faintness at ths Stomach.

VEGETINE
Cores Pains in the Back.

VEGETINE
Effectually eores Kidney Complaint,

VEGETINE
la effective in its oars of Female Weakness.

VEGETINE
b the treat remedy lot General Debility,

VEGETINE
Is aoknowledged by all classes of people to be ths bee

and most reliable Blood Puiiftet in he World.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BT

EL R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Vegetine i$ Sold by all Druggists,

n.nwu's BaowoHiAt. Tkotcts, for oongha and eolfls.

Wrrtiona, Illnntrated Oatalnareie fra
TnlA. to Asente', Boeton WoveltytJo., Boston, Maae.

List free. Addres
GUNS arm it WtirnUon Works, Plttobur,, Pa

JMMKJ only SZH. rnrlor
PIAKOS SrVo.,pr(oe H 4 O only itft. JPaper Iree.

Damikl F. Bkattt, Washington, J.
made one PortAble Soda Ponn.A day oan oeffl40 , N. and eoniplets.

ffnTfVr etSioaV. to Chapman Co.,

Month. Agent wanted. 80 bee

.350 Address
article m L J? "J ; ' ' , v . 1 i 1 w

a year. Agents wanted srerrwhsr Bos.

$2500 lnwiriotlylpatlmat.PsrtlCTlarsfres
Address J.Wobth a Co., Bt Lonls, Mo.

II KHTOH KHD better than HpmrtAclee,

EYE Thebeatreduoedtoial. Circulars free.
... ...Addroea ins mmr" a

111 llflYU Superior in deeign. Not equaled
I. 1.1 1 1. It In qnality, or as timekeepers.If I II I If 1 11 Ask your Jeweler, for

Agency- -8 Oortlandt St.. W. Y.

AGENTS. READ THIS I
We will pay Agents a Hnlnry iflH Py""

and Einensea, to sell our New snd Wonderful
tions. Addreas L. . Sherman Co.. Marshall, Mich

WAR OF 1812! 1812!!
A New Lew glvoa Pensions to all for 14 days' service, or
if in battle. All widows are alao entitled. App r (with
ntnmp) to W. K. Preaton.Atty, .Cleveland,!?. CirVe free.

HAPPY RELIEF
To all suffering from ohrordo dieeases of all kinds.
Confidential oonsnltation invited personally or by mail.
New method of treatment. Now and reliable remedies.
Book and cironlars sent fee in msled nwP?;
Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, 4 If) N. Ninth
Rtxsassf 1n11f1salriii. Pn . an institute bavins S OKll
reputation lor honorable conduct and profession!
skill. -

Female Fools
Are scaros, bnt th. BR kind, who buy Soales of travel-

ing agents are plenty. J of B will deliver Five-To-

Wagon Soales, freight paid, for 50. No money aaked
till tested. Send for free Price Mat. JONES OB
BINGHAMTOW, Blnghamton, N. Y.

HOSPHO-NUTRITIN- E.

jSaawawaaSeVk.The beat vitalizing Tonlo,
Relieving Mental and rnysicair Orion np.nflTHATIOH.

'HBRVOTJSNBSS, B8BILITT,
J jr.ujn.AJUJ v " ii.i.
And all impairments of Brain

j3Pll Droggliu. Depot, a Piatt St., If . T.

P. A. AND P. I.
SAMANTHA AT THE CENTENNIAL.
JOSIAH AIXEN'S WIFE'S New BooU.
Vnn M.n It. t.n In the fnre nart. In the hind Dart.

or the middle, anywhere or everywh' re, and read it with
intense interest, ft very one iutib w mi 7
borrow it. It will drive away the bluea and save a large
fttnennt in doctor's bills. Evening i'oel.

Agents wantwd in every town. Address,
AMRRIOAN PUBLI8HINO BO., HAHTFOBn, Com.

WAHTjSD aTC XIUS

PAGEHTS
the WfYRT.TI

JLXXRJXlXlf X Ff JX.)XJXS

It, eontains ftT2 fine historical ensravlnrs and 1 liflO
Urge double column pages, and is tbe most complete)
llifttnrv of the World ever nublished. It sells at sicht.
Bend for specimen paxes and extra terms to Agents,
and see why it sells taster than any other book.

A oarers,
Natiohai PuPMflmwa Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

EVERETT HOUSE,

Fronting Union Square1
NEW YORK.

Finest Location in the City'
European Plan Restaurant Unsnrpsssei

KERXER fe XVEA VER, Proprietor.
BABBITT'S TOILET SOA.

UnrlT11t o t.baaaaa Totlci and J3
No artUkitai

o4) ' i .
cuvar cum mo "; ;

P dfletcrluim t.lf.enU. After j-

eclenH1Wnr ' ? '
tbe mfinufn.- - . '
B. T fi.MsV '

pabll. Tfce FTIUMT TOIXET BftAt In tbe to'," u.
Only p.r. vegetable sib vitd in itt mamifae'.uretor Use In the Nursery It haa No Eq i . :.
Worth too titnetlUc.il to every mother ami fnii.il v ir.Chrlt
Sample box, containing a eakrt of 6 014. each, ito ttv. to '.

dTM. pa receipt ol l&crnli. Arl'lrenj
B T8ABBITT, New York Clt.3F rot bale" l Jruttgtt4. 1

WHBOR'g OOMFOUBD OF

FUSE COD LIVER
' ATT ' a TT T

To (hi f?nniimnflviv WHImr'a (!nmnnnnil
or Oop Liver Oil and Ijmk. without possessing the
very naneonring navor or tne article as netetoiore use a
is endtwed by the phosphate of lime with a healing
property wnion renders the oil doubly efneacions. Re
marKaoie tsi imoniais or n n mosey snown to tnof e wnc
lesire to see them. A. B. Wilbor, Chemist, Boston.

TJSE THE

Peerless
Wringer.

IT IS THE BEST.

N. T. Office 106 Chambers Street
FAUTORY-t'INCINNA- TI, O.

SURE CTH K for .vnm nieeneee-Opp- er D
Whlxlty and Hock Candy. 83 and 4per Gallon ; 7 6 oU. and 1 per Bottle.

IV. VAN BEIlj,
88 Chambers Street, Hew York.

SAIIDAL-WOP- D

A positive remedy for all diaeaaea of ths Kldneyat
Bladder and Urinary Organs ; also cood in Drop-
sical Complaints. It never produces aiokneaa, Is

certain and speedy In its action. It is fast t ops 'Ceding

all other remedies. Biity oaneules cure In six or sight
daya. No other medicine oan do this.

Beware af Imitations, for, owing to Its groat
suoeess, many have been offered; some an most
dangenms, causing piles, ate,

DUN DA a) DICK fc CO.'I Senuin, Soft Cap.
sale, containing oil of Bandmluood acid ol all drug
tores. Aih or etreular er tend for one la 86 and 17

Wooeier ftmeet, trey rork.

Tllh
GOOD OLD

STAI1D-B- Y

I3EIICU UDSTUE LDnUQT

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

MaBUiKBD 8ft-- . Ybabi. Always sans. Aiwa
isedy. Always handy. Has navar yet tailed. Thin
mUHau Aaee tutod tt. Tho whole world appro
tlurious eld Mnatang-t- he Beet and Ohaaet inimsa
"WTs enoe. 85 seats a bottla. The Mnatang Ltniaaoa
sarea when nothing eiae wUL

OU BY AU. MBDIOWII VBKPITRH.

TW .13


